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BELFAST BANIL-DANVILLE BANIL-GEORGE CARLL, JUNIOR. 

An nct to increase the capital stock of the Belfast Bank. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The president, directors and company of the Belfast 
Bank are hereby authorized to increase the capital stock of said 
bank, by adding thereto, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, 
to be paid into said bank, in gold or silver, on or before the first 
day of October next, and to be divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each; and loans may 1)e made by said bank on said addi
tional capital, whenever the directors, 01' a majority of them, with 
the cashier of said bank, shall have signed and verified by oath, and 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State a certificate, that said 
additional capital has been actually paid in. 

SECT. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its approval by the governor. 

[Approved Maroh 16, 1855.] 

An nct to chango the name of the Danville Bank. 

Be it enctcted by the Senate and HOltse of Representatives in 
Legislatttre assembled, as follows: 

Name changed. From and after the passage of this act the corporation known by 
the name of the president, directors and company of the Danville 
Bank, is hereby changed to that of the president, directors and 
company of the Auburn Bank, Auburn. 

[Approved Mnrch 16, 1855.] 

An nct to ehnnge the numo of George Carll, juuior. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

Name ~hanged. SECT. 1. George Carll, junior, of Buxton, shall be allowed to 
take the name of George Bonney Carll. And said George Carll, 
junior, from and after the time at which this act shall take effect, 
shall 1)e known and called by the name which he is allowed to take 



GARDINER MARKET COMPANY. 579 
as aforesaid, and the same shall hereafter be considered his true OHAP. 519. 
and proper name. 

SECT. 2. This act shall tf\.ke effect upon its al'>proval by the 
governor. 

[Approyoel :;;larch 16, 1855.] 

Clmptel" 0'19. 

An act to inoorporato the Gal'eliner Market -Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentaHves in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. John Plaisted, Elkaner McLellan, Isaac N. Tucker, Corporators. 

Josiah Maxcy, Robert r:I.'hompson, Sifamai Bowman, James Elwell, 
Simeon Oary, John S. Mitchell, James G. Donnell and John Storer, 
their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby made a body 
llolitic am} corporate by the name of the Gardiner Market Oompany, Oorporate numc. 

and as such shall have all the l)owers and privileges, and be subject P0.w~rs aml 
. •.. priVileges. 

to all the duties and reqUIrements lllCldent to slmila.l' corporations. 
SECT. 2. Said corporation is hereby empowered to purchase a Authorized to 

purchase lot of 
lot of land within the city of Gardiner, and to erect upon the same land, &c. 

such building or buildings as may be deemed expedient for a city 
market, with such halls, offices and other rooms connected therewith, 
~s the interest of the company may seem to require. The whole 
amount so invested, however, not to exceed th\3 sum of fifty thousand 
,dollars. 

SECT. 3. The city of Gardiner, if the city council so determine, City of Gardiner 
may hol<! stock. 

may take and hold stock in said corporation to an amount not ex- -not exceeding 

ceeding six thousand dollars, and to pay for such stock a tax may ~~~~~~y be 

be assessed upon the polls and estate within the city, in like manner assessed. 

as other taxes are assessed. 
SECT. 4. The terms upon which subscriptions to the stockshall Terms, &c. 

be made by said city, and the mode and extent to which the city 
shall be represented in the board of directors of said corporation, 
shall be determined and arranged before subscribing for stocle, and 
all such preliminary arrangements duly entered into, shall be per
petually binding upon the company and the city, until the same be 
changed or annulled by mutual consent. 

I SECT. 5. The first meeting of said corporation may be called by First meeting, 
how called. 

anyone of the corporators named in thc first section of this act, by 
posting notices in three or more public places in the said city of 
Gardiner, four days, at least, before the time fixed for said meeting. 


